AU’s Center for Community Engagement and Service (CCES) is seeking four part-time graduate students who are
bright, enthusiastic, and mature. We are looking for self-starters who are committed to community service and social
justice work to fill the following positions:
DC Reads FWS Graduate Assistant:
The DC Reads (DCR) program is a citywide tutoring program serving children across the District. The DCR FWS
Assistant manages the payroll process for DC Reads work study students, complete on-line hiring paperwork, conduct
payroll orientations, sign timesheets, explain procedure, reiterate hiring policies, and emphasize student
responsibilities. Follow up with students and community partners regarding payroll matters and monitor all employer
files and student records. Previous tutoring experience is a big plus, as is previous administrative experience,
attention to detail, and event planning. The position averages approximately 18-20 hours/week (During SeptemberOctober and January- February hours will average 22 hours/week). Some Saturday and evenings hours are
required. Pay rate is $ 13/hour. Federal Work Study eligibility strongly preferred. For a more detail job description or
to apply, email cover letter and resume to dcreads@american.edu. Position close date: June 13. Start date: August
11
Eagle Endowment Coordinator:
The Eagle Endowment for Public and Community Service is a student-run program that funds student initiatives for
public and community service. The coordinator oversees three grant cycles, Eagle Endowment Council, the finances
of the Endowment, fundraising initiatives, and all administrative processes related to the endowment. Familiarity
with campus resources, experience with event planning, and experience with grants are a plus. This position requires
a commitment of 15 hours per week For a more detailed job description or to apply, email cover letter and resume
to eagleendowment@american.edu. Pay rate is $ 13/hour. Position close date: June 9. Start date: August 11
Community-Based Learning Graduate Assistant:
The Community-Based Learning and Research program connects students' academic work with their interest in and
concern for communities in the DC metropolitan area. Working with local nonprofits, students develop projects,
collect and share their results, not just with their professors, but also with organizations that can make use of the
information. The Community-Based Learning Graduate Assistant will provide leadership and support for a variety of
community-based learning initiatives that including supporting the “CB” (Community-Based) course designation on
campus in a variety of ways, including gathering documentation, administrative records, outreach, promotion, and
evaluation of the program. The GA will also work to strengthen the CBLR web page on the CCES website, highlight
service-learning opportunities and cultivate relationships with local schools and nonprofit organizations as potential
partners. The position averages approximately 15 hours/week. Some evenings are required. Pay rate is $ 13/hour.
Federal Work Study eligibility strongly preferred. For a more detailed job description or to apply, email cover letter
and resume to mfcampos@american.edu. Position close date: June 13. Start date: August 11
Alternative Break Graduate Assistant:
The Alternative Break program, a student-focused initiative that organizes international and domestic trips with a
social justice perspective three times per year (winter, spring, and summer break). Alternative Breaks are servicelearning experiences designed to heighten participants’ awareness of critical social issues, enhance their individual
growth, and prepare them for lifelong social action. Each student-initiated trip integrates service, reflection and
education and focuses on topics as varied as poverty, indigenous rights, fair trade, gender equality, and the
environment. Ideal candidates will have knowledge of global and domestic social justice issues, international travel
experience, cross-cultural training experience, excellent attention to detail, administrative skills, and desire to advise
undergraduate and/or graduate student leaders. The position averages approximately 15-20 hours/week. Some
weekends and evenings and attending a week-long summer training program with Break Away required. Pay rate is
$ 13/hour. Federal Work Study eligibility preferred. For a more detailed job description or to apply email, cover letter
and resume to altbreak@american.edu. Position close date: July 31. Start date: August 11

